Saturday 2nd July
1pm to Late
Balsham Recreation Ground, CB21 4DS
Featuring Balsham’s Strictly Come Fancy Dressed Competition
along with many activities and club and society stalls, plenty of
entertainment for the whole family throughout the day
Church Institute 2pm to 6pm
* Exhibition of WW2 memories and photos, maps and
images of Balsham during the Queen’s 70 year reign
* Display of archaeological finds from Samworth Close
and Farriers Yard
Live Music from:
* Haverhill Youth and Community Band
* Balsham Singers
* Cambridge University Ceilidh Band
* Life and Soul, Soul and R&B
Activities:
* Balsham Horticultural Society “Have a Go Show”
If you grow it, show it!
* Balsham Antiques Roadshow by Cheffins Valuations
bring along your treasured possessions to be valued
* Beat the Goalie
* Bowling at the Stumps
* Target Golf
* Target Archery
* Free Bowling Sessions
* Teddy Bear Parachuting off the Church Tower
* Bell Ringing Demonstration
* Musical Maze
* Donkey Rides
* Alison Dando Dance Troupe Display

Daytime Refreshments:
* No 1 Feast Café serving large variety of homemade
cakes, hot drinks and free squash for the children
* BPP Catering - Vegetarian Pizzas
* Toni’s Ices ice cream
* The Only Way is Gin
Daytime and Evening Refreshments:
* The Black Bull - fully licensed bar
* Scouts BBQ pre ordering recommended for evening meals

* Blood Runners Bike Display
* Classic Car and Motorcycle Display
* Punch and Judy Shows - “that’s the way to do it”
* The Raptor Foundation
* Mini Monsters handle the reptiles and insects, if you dare!
* Bouncy Castle and Mega Slide
* White Elephant Stall
* Soft Toy Tombola
* 9 Hole Crazy Golf
* Dancing Displays from Alison Dando’s dance troupe
* Linton Volunteer Fire Brigade Appliance
* Fen End Light Railway (model steam trains)

**Strictly Come Fancy Dressed Competition – theme is Planet earth
although not compulsory**
*** Buy a programme to enter the prize draw***

Saturday 2nd July 1pm to Late
Balsham Recreation Ground
The 2022 Balsham Feast gives the opportunity to young and old to be creative and to take part
in a fun “Strictly Come Fancy Dressed” competition. Judged by Balsham’s equivalent of the
Dragons’ Den it’s an opportunity for everyone to show off their creative skills and to come
dressed up.
The Meadow School has had a focus on the environment this year and so we’ve decided to
theme the fancy dress “Planet Earth”.
It’s not compulsory so you can come as anything you like, but it does give the children a chance
to show off what they’ve learned, whether that’s about endangered animals, the effects of
climate change or the benefits of recycling.
So come along and have some fun – there are prizes for all!!
Theme (though not compulsory!): Planet Earth
To pre-register please visit balsham.net download and complete the form and send to
balshamfeast@gmail.com

Registrations will be accepted on the day up until 1.30pm
3 Age Groups: up to 5 years, 5 – 12 (KS1 & 2) and everyone else!
Judging will be at 2pm

Kindly sponsors the Strictly Come Fancy Dressed Competition

